WEST LOS ANGELES COLLEGE
CURRICULUM COMMITTEE MEETING
November 24, 2014
1 to 3pm in SSB 414
REGULAR MEETING MINUTES

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Members Present</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Celena Alcala</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Jason Coleman</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Andrea Frederick</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Colleen Matsuhara</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Alma Narez-Acosta</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Martin Nee</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Manish Patel</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Meeting called to order at: 1:11 p.m.

I. ORGANIZATIONAL ITEMS – 5 MIN – ACTION
Approval of the agenda
Preziosi/Bailey-Hoffman  UNAN

Approval of the minutes from October 27, 2014.
Nee/Matsuhara  UNAN

II. PUBLIC SPEAKERS:
Speakers may speak no more than 2 minutes per speaker on any agenda item not yet discussed.
None

III. CURRICULUM MATTERS

1. Approval of courses updated, created, archived or reinstated in November – Action
Nee/Matsuhara  UNAN

2. Approval of English TMC – Action
Preziosi/Linke-Ivic  UNAN

3. Travel program changes – Jason Coleman
No questions

4. ADT Status Report – Ara Aguiar
   a. Motion: Remove Computer Science ADT due to limits on Math and Physic course units. - Action
b. Motion: Remove Music ADT if the Chancellor's Office does not approve the ADT submitted. (due to lack of units/courses and different unit load in courses between LACCD and State Chancellor's Office) – Action

**Friendly amendment: ** Motion** An ADT identified by the college to be completed must engage in the process by meeting with the Articulation Officer, Curriculum Chair, Curriculum Dean, Discipline Faculty, Department Chair, and Area Dean, before moving forward.

Matsuhara/Sermeno  UNAN

5. Approval of proposed Plan A & B 2014-15 effective 12/22/2014 – Action

Plan A - Anthropology 134 will remain on GE Plan A in italics. Plan is to reinstate the course.

Plan B - Spanish 6 and English 275 will remain on GE Plan B in italics. Plan is to reinstate the courses.

GE Plans approved with the above changes.

Preziosi/Linke-Ivic
For: Alcala, Lincke-Ivic, Matsuhara, Frederick, Nee, Patel, Preziosi, Sermeno, Trujillo
Abstention: Sweeney

6. Adding courses to the GE Plan - Adriana Martinez
Postponed

7. Global Studies Program - Jack Ruebensaal
Presentation

V. ADJOURNMENT

Meeting adjourned 2:50pm

Curriculum Committee Meetings 2014-15
12/8/14-Final Meeting (Short Meeting)
2/23, 3/23, 4/27, 5/18/15

Tech Review by appointment